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ATTORNEYS

JOHN RICHARDSON '

Attorney atLavt
And Notary Public

LAHAINA, . . MAUI

A. N. HAYSELDEN
ATTORNEY AT - LAV
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

LAHAINA, - . MAUL

Telephone.
' J. M. VIVAS

ATTORNEY AT LAW
OFFICES OVEr.

First National Bank

. WAILUKU. : : : : MAUI.

W. P. CROCKETT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Wailuku, Maui.

0. W. ASHFORD
Attorney & Counsellor

at Law
HONOLULU, HAWAII.

PHYSICIANS

DR. JOHN WEDDICK,
WAILUKU.

Office Hours:
9 to 10 a.m.. 2to4r. M.,--

to 8 r. m. Hospital 10 a. si.

EDWARD ARMITAGE, M. D,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Eye, 11'ar. Nose and Throat

Office Hours: 8 to 11 a. m., 1 to 3

p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m.

7rf Kuiholanl Homestead, Wailuku.Maui

DR. WM. G. ROGERS

Eye, Ear, Noso and Throat
Rooms 33-- 31 Alexander Young

Building, Honolulu
Phono Mam No. 18; .

DENTISTS

I GEO. S AIKEN, D. D. S.
'Dentist

Office, Sunnysideand Phunene
Telephone, Sunnyside

n a r a. t T"i iftp Hours, d iv. ii. io 't. x--. iu.

jf A. n. CLARIS, D. D. S. P. F. FREAR, D. D. S

CLARK & FREAR
. dentists

Molntyre Bldg. Fort nnd King.

Hours, 8 A. M. to J p. M. Honolulu, H.T

NOTARY PUBLICS.

?' , H. R. HITCHCOCK
NOTARY PUBLIC

3J ' nTTTrnn nif-- vr rrr a t

HENRY DICKENSON.

LAHAINAi MAUI.

F EDMUND H. HART

Notary Public, ConveyeKcer and
Type writer

Aoent to Grant Marriage License

Office, Circuit Corut, 2nl Circuit

S, MOSES K. NAKUINA

Notary Punuc
For the Island of Molokni

PIJKOO MOtOKAI

.... Send 75c $1.00 $1.25

or $1.50 for a nice box of Chocolate,
and confections, sent post or freight
free to any part of tho Islands.

siHart & Co., Ltd
lf Honolulu. H. T.

D1T0R RHODES

Gives Strong. Talk , ori Ha
aii Before Chicago Press.

Glub Why 'Japs Win.

COUNTY ACT 'TO1 BE FIRST

Legislature Will' Take Up
Cou;:ty Plan First. Sunday
Law Very Important Issue.

The following is clippt-.- from the
Chicago Evening Post cf Novembor
2, and is a portion of an address by

associate editor Charles L. Rhodes
of the Hawaiian Star. The address
was Riven at an informal talk before
the Press Club of which Mr. Rhodes
was a former member:

"What Hawaii would like the
United States government to do is

not to relieve her from any of her
just shares of tho burdens of federal
taxation, but to begin at once and
carry on in an efficient way those
plans lnr tho improvement of Pearl
Harbor, tho creation of a great
naval base and the fortificaiion of

tho islands, for which plam have

already beer, approved by the War
and Navy departments, and in effect,
too, by Congress. Iu this way a
part cf tho $1,500,000 which is an-

nually draining; her icsorces would

be turned back to benefit tho island.
"Hawaii offcres to tho peoplo of

tho remainder of the United States
a climate and a country unequalled
for those seeking rest and reorea
tion. Uor trade winds ;and sunny

skies mutually compliment each

other and mako Hawaii tho ideal
spot for invalids, except those suffer-

ing from tuberculosis, .for whom

unhappily it offers little hope,

"We have educational institutions
of excellent quality In all but the
highest departments, nnf. the time is

coming when Hawaii will bo resorted
to by hundreds as the place for tho
educattoti of youth for whom the
rigors of a northern clirrate are tco

severe. Outdoor athletics can be
engaged in tho year round, and
thero aro no people among whom
outdoor athletics aro moro whole-

somely cultivated than among Ihe
peoplo of the Hawaiian Islands.

"Hawaii has natural resources to
support a population of 1,00,000
In comfort and happiness.

"Our soil and climate will produce
all the products ot the tropical and
many of those of the temperate
regions. Sugar is uow, and Is likely
to remain, our staple industry, and
in its production applied scieneo in

chemistry, mechanics, civil, hy-

draulic and mechanical engineering
has been developed further than in

any othor sugar producing country
In the world. We havo tho largest
sugar plantations in ihe world,
and have achieved tho highest pro-

duction per acre In the world.

"Sugar is now and seemingly
will bo produced most econom-

ically on large plantations under ono
management, becauso it involves a
manufacturing process as well as
highly developed agriculture and
lurge irrigation plants. A modern
sugar mill sufficient for a planta-

tion in Hawaii costs approximately
thrco quarters of a million dollars.

There aro many other staple pro-

ducts! for which large plants aro not

required, such as Sisal banana grow-

ing and pineapple culture."
Mr. Rhodes concluded his talk with

a historical sketch of tho islands,
covering the period of 125 years since
their discovery by Captain James
Cook in 1778. Members of the club
asked many questions which elicited
Instructive replies.

County Act First.

Republicans aro planning to give

tho county bill the right of way again
In the legislature. It is recognized
that so many other possible laws
depend on it that it wjll be necessary
to get it out of the way before pro-

ceeding rr.ucli general legislation. It
is probable that the bill will bo the
first one introduced nnd that its con-

sideration will bo taken up at once.
Among th matters which are de-

pendent upen tho county bill is that
if Sunday legislation. If a co'itnty sys-

tem goes into effect, the malter cf
rules for obst rvance of Sunday will be
one for the counties themselves, in the
opinion of some members. Under tbe
present system, all tho outside mem-

bers have a say as to what shall be
the rule for a Honolulu Sunday, and
this is not regarded as proper by the
Honolulu men, who think that Sunday

legislation should be a mat ter for local

consideration. Honolulu may want
different rules'from thoso wanted in

Hilo, or in some of tho other country
district.

Members of the County Commission

aro working cn the draft of an act
and will have ono ready to be offered
to tho legislature before the session'
opens.

The Japanese Women onU the
War.

So great is the enthusiasm of the
Japanc se in the war.says The Delink
ator for August, thafc-th- women of

every class, from tho Empress to the
lowest, are giving not. ouly of their
wealth and incomes but, of their per-

sonal efforts to make easier the lot of

tho soldiers In tho fields. Everyone is

fired with tho ambition to have a
part in the success of Japanese arms,
and, as a result, many associations
have sprung into existence with tho
pnrpese ot providing for the soldiers
and their families. One of the great-
est of these is The Ladies' Nursing
Association, a self supporting auxil-iar- y

of the Red Cross Society. It num

bers among its membership the best
aristocracy of the Empire, and
these women are to be found daily at
work in the bandage room or hospi-

tal. Tho Ladies' Patriotic Loaguo
has for its aim especially the care of

the soldiers and their families. It has
a membership ol C0,000, and includes
women from all ranks. The Ladles'
Educational Society, also a mammoth
organization, has extended Ks aim to
cover the needs of the war, and does
Incalculable good. In all the girls'
schools tho pupils are helping some

way, knitting socks for tho sailors
or making caps or articles for the
soldier's. Tho humblest are doing
something. It is said that the servant
girls aro dispensing with tho ser-

vices of the hairdresser, a great
deprivation to them, and others of
tho poor are doing without fish with

their rice every other day. Millions of

of these people are miserably poor,

but they find a way to give or to do

seme thing for the common cause.

Copra In the Philippines.

Export of copra from the Phil-

ippines havo increased from 71,688,
082 pounds in 1901 to 181,117,084-poiind- s

in 1903. Tho value of the
trade in 1903 was $3)819,793.

To Explore Ear-tli'-s Interior.

An interesting discussion of the

moans to bo employed in carrying on

a scientific exploration of the interior
of tho earth was given by Charles A.

Parsons, the inventor of the steam-turbin-

m a recent address before

tho British Association for to
Science. At present

the earth is penetrated by shafts or

bore holes to a point slightly in ex

cess of a mile, and save for the in-

crease of tcmpot aturc with depth
litllo is known of its interior condl

lion. By sinking a shaft to gieat
depth not only would vast scientific

knowledge bo gained, but also there
would be the possibility of discover-

ing mineral conditions of economic

importance. Mr. Parsons believes

that sinking such a s.iaft would not
bo an impossible engineering accom

plisliment, nnd he has computed the
approximate cost, length of timo re-

quired, and tho tempera turo of the
rook likely to be encountered as fol

lows:

Depth from Timo Temp,
surface. , Ccst. in years, of rock.

Two miles. . . .$2,500,000 10 122

Four miles... 5,500,000 25 152

Six miles.... ,000,000 40 182

Eight miles.. 13,500,000 55 212

Ten miles.... 18,500,000 70 242

Twelve miles 25,000,000 85 272

The plan wculd bo to. sink tho shaft
in some place free from water-bea- r

ing strata, providing stages at inter-
vals of a half mil, at each of which
would bo. placed the machinery for

working the section belcw, including
lhe.nccessa.-- y refrigerating appara-

tus to reduce the temperature.
Thero would also be required at in-

tervals of two or three miles air locks,
as the pressure would increase great-
ly as tbe deeper lha shaft penetrat-
ed. To bore to great depths the
freezing process would havd to be
employed, and a number of borelioles
sunk In a circle around the shaft pro-

per, so that by means of brine the
rock, sand and water could be frozen
and then excavated.

Agricultural Outlook In Russia.

According to a confidential re-

port presented to the Czar by the
controller ot tho state in 1902 the
arrears in annual payment by the
peasants for the redemption of land

distributed amcng tbem at the time
of their emancipation has increased
from 94,000,000 ruble? in 1897 to
121,3000,000 last year. This bare
fact is regarded cs typical of the
crushing burden under which ogre
cultural peasants are working, and
is illustrative of the general econ-

omic state of the country. The same

report speaks most pessimistically

of industrial conditions. Over 100,

000,000 rubles had been loanod up to

tho beginning of this year by tho
stato banks for tho maintenance of

unsound firms, particularly in the
metal indrstry. S. P. Examiner.

Along The Fighting Line.

A Chinese nswspaper published at
Shanghai gives the following reasons
why Russia has so far been defeated
by Japan. The emperor was deceived

by his advisers and their bragging;
tho commanders has made no war
plan; tho ambassador In Tokyo failed

to glvo 1 is government sufficient

notico of tho Japanese preparations
for war; corruption in the army and

navy; adulteration of food und am-

munition; quarrels among the officers;

failure of the press to enlighten the
putlio as to tbe true state of affairs.
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Japanese Turning Russian Left. Chinese Bandits
To Cut Railroads. Port Arthur Can

Hold Out 'Till January.

GREAT BRUM'S

Chicago Street Railway Matters. New Planet Discovered.
Merchant Marine League. Anglo-Russia- n North

Sea Convention Signed.

Washington, Secretary
Hay notified Cuban govern-
ment improve
itary condition Santiago else-

where island.

Paris, Nov. Thero serious
strikes arsenals powder
factories Brest Toulon.-

London, Nov. Great Britein
experiencing unprecedented

snowstorm.

Port Said, Russian
second squadron
East, sighted.

Tokio, Nov. Thero
desertions Port Ar-

thur. com!ng Jop-nes- c

garrisoc demor-
alised.

Petersburg, There
indications battlo south

Mukden. frozen,
permitting military operation
them.

Mukden, Thero
signs Japanese turning movement

Russian account
enemy's rations

trenches
night.

Tokio, Nov. burning
buildings Port Arthur ar-

senal confirmed.

Yokohama, Japan, Nov.
submarine torpedo boats ar-

rived Japaneso
navy. Theso boats probably

works Quincy, Mass.

Mukden, Nov. bolieved
Port Arthur

January.

London, Nov. Japan buy-

ing Cardiff.

Heldelbo'rg, Nov. planet
thirteenth magnitude

discovered.

Diego, Cal., Nov.
gunboat Petrel preparing

Honolulu.

Woshlngton,
German-America- n arbitration treaty

signed today.

Mukden, Nov. 22,-B- olh armies oc-

cupy strong positions. Neither
appsars anxious attack.

Washington, Nov. Ad-mlr-

Evans appointed com-

mand Korth Atlantic fleet.

Petersburg, Nov. Admiral
Alexleff appointed mem-

ber council empire,
committee ministers.

Cleveland, Ohio, Nov.
tional merchant marine league
framed today, purpose

restoring American
former place

Chicago, Nov. syndicate
proposed purchase street

railways city thirty-si- x

million dollars.

Chicago, Nov. subway com-

pany organizod
capital $30,000,000.

Tokio, Japau, Nov. Japan-
eso havo captured German
steamer Batelan while attempting

blockadd Port Arthun

OF MUKDEN

Bid SNOW STORM

Washington, D. C, Nov. "21-T- he,

Swiss-America- n arbitration treaty,
was signed today and the arbitration
treaty with Germany will be signed
tomorrow.

Mukden, Nov. 21. Before tho ad-

vance of but 1000 Japaneso tho Rus-
sians evacuated Daling. The Jap-
anese are advancing on Slntsintin.

Amsterdam, Nov. 21. A hurricane
has devastated the Talsuto elands,
leaving 30,000 peoplo destitute.

Buenos Ayrcs, Nov. 21. Tho strik-
es have been resumed. Cabs and
telephones aro suspended and street
cars crippled.

Mukden, Nov. 19. It is not be-

lieved that the Japanese will begin
serious operations here before the.
result of the attack on Port Arthur
is known.

Loudon, Nov. 19. Tho. Anglo
Russian North Sea convention, to re-

port upon tho Baltic fleet's attack
on British trawler?, will be signed on,

November 25.

Harbin, Nov. 19. It is reported
that 3000 Chineso bandits, under Jap-
anese officers, are moving to cut the,
railway below Tiding.

San Frnc'sco, Nov. 19.-Th- e,

Federation of Labor has voted $.75,

0G0 m aid of the Fall River, Mass.,
strikers.

HollisterDrugCoo

HONOLULU, H. T

This name on a Package

of Drugs or Medicine is a

guarantee of the SUPERIOR

QUALITY of the Article.

All first class stores handle

our goods.
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